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BLAMING IT ON THE SUN SPOTS iER CRAIG'S LAST

I y noV W said tm TlBY iKIAH VJ-L- y SI ft 0H SPOTS MAW.

Sinn Poiners Regard Eleotion

- IS DEFEATED

llKart i(rotpjniijn gitjW.)J,-t- t'
;

I'KIAH. May S4. An abundance of
rain has fallen since lam Sunday ami
farming baa come to a , mandstlll
which will make the srlnic work Into.

New has reached here that Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Kirk, formerly of I'kiah,
but now of Kieewater, are the proud
parents of a son born May 18. Friends
extend eongtatulatlons.

A email blase was discovered In the
roof of William Amlentons residence a
few day airo which was noon extin-
guished by the bucket brigade.

HAY SALES as Joke and ulster Parlia-n- l

e n t as Impossible.

HKI.FAST, May IM. (A.'' P.)Slr
James Craig's lust word In Hie union-ist- s

on the eve of the llhuer elections,
"fly tha union Jack" was confpUed
with to the full In llelfnst last night.

Falls Hoad, Joseph IMvlln'i strong,
hold, Mini other nationalist and Sinn
Fein quarters, worn virtually bnrren
of bunting. Their people regard thn
election us a Joke and the I'lster par-

liament as something that can never

Mm J. W. Sturdlvunt returned to!

C$) -- K- --O If IT WAS-H'-

W r- -. f I t i ftp. TH' sun spots

Stanfleld Inst Tuesday after a week
visit In rktah with relative and
friend. ,

Mrs. Charley Hynd made a trip to
Pendleton last Tuesday returning
Wednesday. '

,

Oeorgo Oildwell, owner of the drug
mora and pastime made a trip to Pen-

dleton the first of the week purchas

Extend Thefir Scope of Usefulness
to thrifty folks. Such opportu-
nities should be pleasing to
Graduates and to June Brides.
The sale" of itayser and Vanity
Fair 1 Silk Underwear affords
extraordinary savings. :

ing supplies for the drug store.
Koliert Stark ha returned to I'klnh

after a long absence and i 'workhiK
for Albert Peterson.

Arthur Mclloberts made a business
trip to Pendleton last Week.

Mrs. Oliver Turner left for Pendle-tn- n

last week to visit her son Karl

successfully operire. ' j

Thus nationalists who hnVo, votei In

the orange districts will not attempt' to
record ihTin, and the same may bo
said of llio iinlotilsis whoso polling
booths ars on tho other side of th
Iwirder line. Hut both sides- - freely
charge Hint the ballols of these peo-

ple will find their way Into the ballot
llOXf. '

Police anil inllltiu y ore still keeping
lite adherents f the two parties nway

from each other, the futility of uny at.
tempt ut picking a fight being shown
today wihen HI n n Kelners attempted to
Intercfcre with sidewalk painters.

They hud hardly heaved the first
stone when armored cars anil lorrlea
loaded with police nnd machine guns
arrived and scattered tho rioters.

The voting began at 8 a. m., to.
day, continuing In most districts
for l i hours bin in some of tha favor
ed ones li it l II p. m.

fiddler ami police are keeping or

'Turner and family for an Indefinite
time.

Earl Mettle who has been at work
'

on Butter Creek for some time return-
ed to Vkinh last week,

j A dance wa given at I'kiah last Sat-- ;

unlay night which was largely nttend-jed- .

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ledgerwood who
! have lived, on Hutter Creek during
the winter returned to their home
near I'kiah last Tuesday.

Miss C'rersie Maniui of Pendleton
'is visiting with her aunt. Mrs. Lillie der in Itclfast but at large force of

black and tans" wfll assist tho reguHi
lars.

Premier I n Ijoyally
HKI.FAST, May 4. (A. P.) Sir

rSHcAN LEGION BEGIN
" immW m m

WORK (IN CI in Miff liSrEfL DIVERSION FROM GRIEF
Juines Craig, premier designute of Cl- -
ster. in a appeal to the
loyalists today, says:

(iilliland for an Indefinite time.
Felix Johnson of Kange was a guest

at the I'kiah hotel Tuesday night.
Will McPhcrson of linage was a

I'kiah visitor Thursday.
A ball gamu was played at I'kiah

last Sunday between I'kiah and Alba.
I'kiah winning the game twenty four
to nine. Another pinie will lie played
next Sunday at Alba.

Koscoo Dickenson of Weston is here
looking after his ranch and doing
some farming.

Another meeting was held Thursday

Hnlly round nie. tnnt I m1"' "toeWilli ll Wi-- W I , NT W W

our enemy's hopes of ft republican
flag. The eyes of mir frlonds tnroug.i-ou- i

the empire ure upon us. Ixd them
see that we are aa determined us they

(East Oregonian Special.)

are to uphold the cause of loyalty."

KKI.IIS.
V. K. JoneH to Hester K. Horns, SI.

Mete and bound tract H. block 1,

tract.. Pendleton.
.Manuel Pedro to J. Al. Kramer $5(10.

SV SK Sec. 2 anil W NE
See. Tp. H. S. It. 31.

Ollie Hatter to Slslers of St. Francis
SI. Lints 10 and 11. lilock 11, Reser-
vation Add, rendlcon.

Ann .Matlock to Alia M. !reeii J TOO.

Uit 10, lilock 3, Kirk's 1st Add, Athe

for the purpose of completing plans

HOOKS', Holland, May 24. 1 A. P.)
Although tho former kaiser, ex-

tremely depress., after tho death ol
the former empress, has by no nouns
emerged from this depression ho has
begun to seek diversion.

Ijist wee- - he "fliade several trip"
about tho neighborhood. Korly In the
week ho visited the ltcntlnck family at
Amerongen to thunk its members for
their marks of sympathy during the
illness and death of his wife, and last

PTANFIRIJJ, May 2 1. The Ameri-
can Legion boys have, commented the
erection of a new club house on Main
street. The building will be 100x10(1

and In the' bungalow style. It will be
used for dancing and other social Blith-
ering as well as a club house.

At the meeting of the members of

TEACHERS AEE ELECTEDfor the Fourth of July celebration
which Is to be held here. There will
he a good mile race track anil
races nnd wild hors- - riding end var-

ious other sports will be had for the
amusement of the people also a grand na.

i snurday he went to Amerongen to In
ClIIMOSi: LACK TFACIIF.IIS spect Hie electric piani in mo nonimui

wt'icl: he gave that village.
He dresses In black xccjit at din-

ner, when he appears In full uniform
with a monrning band around the arm.

(Fast Orcgonlnn Special)
HO A It i.M AN, May ' 24. -- Schools

closed on Friday the 20th with a pro-
gram under the dlrectlun of the Ju-

nior high school. There are thirteen

ball with good music. Everybody is

invited to come and bring their bed
as the town is small and accommoda-
tions limited.

On account of the heavy rains and
muddy roads the coach nnd horses
have been pressed Into service again.

Walter Southerland of Pilot Rock
has accepted a government position
and will be stationed at Frazier Sta-

tion for the summer.
Harley Kirk was In town Friday

from the sawmill.

.finishing the eighth itrade and two

II

the drainage ditch Saturday, James
M. Kyle was elected member of the
board in place of James G. Pearson.

Mrs. Joe Cunha. Jr.. of Echo spent
the week-en- d with her cousin, Miss
Catharine Pregnltz.

R. A. Hotte and ' E. R. Severance
were in Pendleton Thursday on busi-
ness.

Sunday P.ev. J. E. Faucett preached
the Baccalaureate sermon. The
church was beautifully decorated with
roses and other flowers. Special mu-
sic was rendered.

Jliss Marilla Dunning, daughter of
Commissioner and "Mrs. Dunning, will
teach domestic science in the Pendle-
ton hluh school next year.

Mrs. W. E. Smith and Mrs. Harry
Dunn returned Saturday from Albany
where they have been attending the
Uebekah convention.

Mrs. Loren KennJson and Harry
Dunn are entertaining their mother,
Mrs. Dunn,' of Pasco.

PAN FRANCIS 'i , May 24. (A. T

Tin- - chief difficulty with the Chin-

ese language Is that it has lacked
vropVr ttachcrs, uccviliiig to Princi-
pal AV. P. Pell us of Wie North China
I'nlin I.ani-'uaK- 'l Schoid of Peking
which Is teaching Americans In less
than one year to comers" fluently in
a tongue once supposed to be lieyund
the, reach of the ordinary Yankee.

Mole than 2"fl. Americans, busi-

ness men, legation attaches, consider
impluyeeM and missienalres are learn-
ing the language in this school, with
the result, according lo I'ttus, that
the Americans arc getting the "inside
truck" on Chinese business.

Tho Chinese government, recogniz-
ing the value of the sc hool, 1ms grant-
ed It a three-yea- r site Inside the wall-

ed city, said Pettus on his arrival here
recently from Peking. He is on n

At the reduced prices now in effect on our en-
tire stock, silk underwear becomes ah inexpen-
sive luxury for silk underwear when of Kayser
and Vanity Pair qualities, gives long service, it
requires no boiling or rubbing; can be quickly

"washed out in warm water and pressed with a
warm iron. -

Silk Bloomers at 33.93 to $4.50

J'TM--r and Italian Silk Knickers with clastic at km un.l noil
vWuTurofd)-nos- uily. .

MAY SA1.K PRICE, EACH lil.SH TO 4.f0

. Silk Vests at $3.34 to $4.50

Jersey ami Italian Silk Vests, in extra length, bodice style
1th ribtxm hliooklcr traiK. also in ImuiiI top styles; flesh color.

t MAT SALE PRICE, EACH 3.S4, $3.8, S4.U0 AMI $4.50

. Kayser Sjlk Union Suits $3.50 to $6.65

Jorsry and Italian Silk I'nlon Suits, either the regulation style
' fir bodice tip, flh lor.

MAY SALE PRICE, EACH $4.00, $4.67, AND $5.33.

Kayser and Vanity Fair Silk Chemise
at $400, $4,67 and $5.33

Jersey Silk Chemise with bodice top and ribbon shoulder
strap; flesh wily.

MAY SALE PRICE, EACH $4.00, 04.67 AND $5.33

Kayser Silk Pajamas at $10.00

Jersey Silk Pajamas, beautiful quality, ribbon trimmed;
flesh oiily. '

MAY SALE PRICE, WC'H $10.00

Organdy and Net Flouncing Priced
Specially Low, yd. $3.47 to $4.50

Heatitifnl flouncing of permanent finish imported nrsandy
- and handsome quality fine nets, with rows f double organdy

ruffle and tucks between each row. 40 nielli's wide, with nar-
row Inch ruffling to match, in pink, gray, orchid, peach and
white,

MAY SALE, A YARO $3.46 TO $4.50.
NARROW Rl 1TL.IXG TO MATCH, A YARD $1.35.

KKUXTOttS b RUT EST DEPARTMENT STORt

3fep9oples Warehouse,

AT ROSEVILLE, CAL.

SAN FRANCISCO, Mav 24 (A. P.)
Hoy Gardner, wanted In connection

with the mull robbery of FridayFAST LASTING 60 DAYS
night, was ruptured ut Itosevllle last
l ight while playing cards in a saloon

Cm MA la MrtV 94. tA. P.)
Two postal Inspectors and two Hold I-

tem Pacific officers mado the .

C.urdnci" escaped near l'ortiuiid
bust June.

completing the high school course.
Iloth I he Llgh school graduates will
go to college this fall and they hnvn
already niiule application to enter O.
A. C Tho commencement address
was delivered by Prof. J. F, llrum-baug- b.

The election of teachers was com-
pleted by the board on Saturday the
21st, Mrs. Itlnnehe Wulkins formerly
primary teacher In the Heppner
schools will have that work In Hoard.
man and she will also give piano les-

sons for the community us desired.
Miss Crescentln Olatt of O, A. C. was
fhosen to a grnde position nnd will
also do some work In music and art
In the grades. Miss Marlon Sims of
O. A. C. has been chosen for the do-

mestic science and ait und allied sub-
ject!! together with girls' athletics. As
previously announced, fluy I,ce of
Monmouth will have charge of the
junior high department nnd will do
sonio work In orchestra und chorus
and assist In Junior athletics. II. II.
Crawford, manual arts, science nnd
nlhletlcs; Miss Naomi Hunner, eng-lls-

history nnd algebra; Miss Myrllo
McNeill fifth and sixth and M. II.
Signs, principal.

Walter Oliver, son of a wealthy farmer
Mrs. M. Webster will leave Saturday

for her home in Ftirgo. North Dakota,
after a month's stay here.

years of absence, ami expects
to spend tho lime soliciting funds In
support the Institution, which already
has received a SI".11"" tfift from the
ISockerfeller foundation. Pettus is
a nephew of the last Senator Pettus
of Alabama.

living near here died today on ino
sixtieth day of his self imposed fast
Oliver was a conscientious objector
and was sent to federal penitentiary'
when ho refused to don a uniform at
Camp Dodge. Returning to his home
here a short time ago he became a re-

cluse and sixty days ago entered into a

fast, declaring, "I will not take food

until the Lord blesses me." He took
nothing but water from that time.

I IIANKI.IN S U.TTIIIIS FOI XH
I'ltA'H'K, May 24. tA. P.) Two

letters written by ltenjamlne Franklin,
one In French dated l"urls In 172 and
another in English, dated Philadelphia
IS",- have been found among the
documents In the Museum of History
at Prague, an inventory of which Is

being made for the purpose of drawing
up a new catalogue.

Ul'i; OF CIIKIST" PIIKSKXTKI)

I.OS ANGELES, Cnl., May 24. (A.
P.) Tha second annual presentation
Of the PilRTimato jilny, "The Life of
Christ" will tieirln. at the open air
theater In El t 'amino Heal Canyon
at jlollytvood, neaj here, July 11.

While the play iH a private enter-
prise, it is conducted primarily an a
Hummer feature for people of south-
ern California and visitors and the
earnings are put back into better
equipment, costuming, employment of
better known persons in the leading
parts and other bt ttcrments.

Durint; the winter the Hunting ef-

fects were remodeled, the stnire en

POI ll; PITCIIi:i!S IIAliO
SAN FI'.A.Vi'ISCO. May 24 (A. P.)
San Francisco defeated Seattle yes-

terday 13 to r by pniinding the visit-

ors' pitchers hard In the latter part of
the game. After'five innings th Seals
bunched hits on (ieary in the sixth for
three runs and for five more in the
eighth on three singles and three dou-

bles. I'i'oiinell, back at first for the
Seals after a week's absence resulting
frim being spiked, celebrated his n

by getting three hits.

MCOI TIMIlF.lt I KLI.F1
MISSCH'LA, Mont., May 24. (A.

P. ) Commercial timber cut in the
national forests of District No. 1, in-

cluding Montana and northern Idaho,
measured 32,257.000 feet for the past
quarter, according to figures Issued by
the district forester here. Timber

INJl-RK- BY KXPIXJSIOX

WOrt LAND, Wyo., May 24. (A. P.)
Henry Oreger Is in a hospital here

with small hope of recovery following
an explosion which resulted Saturday
when he tried to chop a hole In a tin
can which had been used for nitro gly-

cerine. Two men who were working
nearby were knocked down by the con-

cussion.
Kreger's right leg was blown off and

he wan otherwise mutilated.
Kreger came here last week from

Lincoln, Neb., to work on a ranch. He

has a wife and seven children.

larged by blasting away rocks at one
end and many of trie actors and supers

MOIt KILLS M'X.UO
SIIKKVKI'OKT. Jji., May 24. (A.

P.) Cleveland Tutt, a negro, was
beaton to death hy a mob of negroes

sales completed during the quarter to-

talled 73,435.000 feet, valued at J 2 7 H , --

233. or nearly S4 a thousand feet.
Tho total cut for the three quarters

of the fiscal year now completed Is

given as X, 707,000 feet nnd total
sales as $703,000.

RM.IOYN AMKKICAN IXOf
V.AHSAW, May 24.- - (A. IM Mar.

shnl Joseph l'ilsudskl, Poland's Chief
of Slate, enjoyod his first all American
meal recently. The Marshal van thn
guest at a dinner given by the Ameri-
can Minister Hugh fllbson, In the old
palace of Count Zumoyskl which, for
two years, has served as the American
legation In Warsaw. : - t

Amerlcnn dishes prepared In AnierU
can style were served and the Chief of
State liked particularly the

apple pie. This was the first
tlmo that Mnrshnl 'Pllsiittskl has ac-
cepted a dinner Invitation from. any of
tho foreign diplomats.

WHCPE IT PAYS TO TP A Of nfrMr attended frequent meetings at which
mob and crowd psycholugy was studi-
ed for use in the scenes.

yesterday nfte he had shot to death
n negro and negress at a dance.

JJv.
Fifty Years on Pension List

KIIOHT SKIHTS PHAIKICH
CHICAi;o,( May 24 (A. p.) The

present style of women's short skirts
was given as the cause for the reduc-
tion in accidents to persons boarding
nnd alighting from street cars nnd
railroad trains In a report Issued to-

day by Frederick Itex. city statistician.
Jiffy from Kerr'aPANCAKES In a

Pancake Flour.

DEPENDABLE
MERCHANDISE WORTH

MORE MONEY
Hair Bow Ribbons at 38c yard
West Electric Curlers, 23c and

8c :
Ladies' Mercerizezd Hose in

white at 32c pair..
Itfiddy Ties, at 10c.

' QUALITY THE REAL TEST
'."he.r'ial basis of merehandisirig value rests in Its qual-

ity. Price pntert in only so far as the quality of the arti-- i
bi just lies. O'jlity determines whether this price is a

hlh!) one or a lev one. Quality ia the guiding influence as
to its fliiul value t.nd true worth to the customer. You
p f.y depend on tut P.E-- HIVE quality and'the BEE HIVE
1 1 Se as : our protection on all purchase at this store.

I SPECIAL OFFERING THIS WEEK AT

OUlf GROCEKY STORE

Sdward?
DEPENDABLE .

See Is Believing
We Invite Your Critical Inspection

U' f . A 'a' "4 ? 1 , Vr t t WW",, ' .

n " rs-y- r - -
, 7S I - K

Ms:.' :$:?. vl

Y r 1 s- - J. I

''& J

1 r A ,
1 f

7 h , 1&J, . ..

Satin Finish Candies
25c half pound.

This makes a delicious
candy to serve at

Picnic Baskets, 2 price.
You can get a nice large

one for 38c.

Fresh Salted Peanuts,

19c pound. (JO6Q
BUY 5 LBS. AND GET ONE LB. FREE.

You get 55c ffiade coffee for 37J4c Lb.PerfectioneUc Hair nets
10c each.

Picotdge ribbons in all
colors at 15c yard.

BARGAINS
Mr.h.'inci;in Hargains have to be

justif t?fl by something bexi!. extrava-
gant claims of the imagination. We val-ii-

our ffrm name ttnd reputation too
highly to Indulge In any publicity that
might disappoint the purchasing public.
H'n true we are not giving: merf'handi.se
away, but in rnot nabs we are KatiHflfil
with a "beluw-the-avcrag- profit.

FOH YOLHSKKK.
Drink a cup of this delicious coffee at our Boolh-- at

Happy Canyon.

THE BEE HIVE
"MORE FOR LESS"

When U. S. ofQclalJ found Chief Wrlnklea Meat, a Chippewa Indian,hid been listed for fifty years on the Indian pension list they were sttipl.
clou. Hut when they investigated they founts the pensioner us healthy ailver. The chief says he'll he 134 next September. He'f on Uncle Bam'a
beoki at John Smith, of ShU Lako, tlion. - - J

OREGONPENDLETON
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